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A Swing Song.

Low Voice

Words and Music by REGINALD De KOVEN, Op.190, No. 3.

Allegretto Scherzando.

Out in the meadow be -

Over the meadow the

neceth the trees, swing high, swing low. Swing high, swing low.

shadoes creep, swing high, swing low. Swing high, swing low.
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Voices of summer float down the breeze, Swing high, swing low.
Lulling the dew-laden flowers to sleep, Swing high, swing low.

Flowers are woe-ing the whispering wind; Swing low, swing high.
Night in-gales out of the twilight call, Swing low, swing high.

Now while we're swinging leave care behind, Swing low, swing high.
Moon-light and mystery enfold us all, Swing.

Roll a dim. a tempo
low, Love and make reply.
low, Love the night winds sigh.
To and fro,
To and fro, Out where the summer winds softly blow;

Swinging, swinging, la-zily swinging, higher and higher the swing will go. You above, I below,

Swinging together in measure slow Swing-ing, swing-ing, la-zily swing-ing,
Sing-"ing of love in the long a-go, long a-go.

To and fro, to and fro, Swing-\ing to-geth-er in

measure slow. You a\-bove, I be\-low, Sing-"ing of love in the

long a-go. To and fro, and fro